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Dear Ms. Jones:

I want to thank you for the opportunity to interview with you next Wednesday. I 
am excited to talk with you about your company and how my skills match your 
posion.

I look forward to meeng you at your office on Wednesday, May 21st, at 3:00 pm.

Sincerely,
BBeth Sherman

 Sherman Interview ConfirmaonSubject

Cc...

 employer@office.comTo...

Dear Ms. Jackson:

I am currently a junior working towards a Bachelor of Arts in Sociology at the
University of California, Irvine. I am applying for an internship posion to work
with the Children’s Wish Foundaon.

I currently volunteer in an aer school program at a local elementary school in
Santa Ana and have worked with middle school students in the past. As a 
vvolunteer camp counselor for the middle school retreat that my church holds
every summer, I have had experience in planning and facilitang acvies as well 
as working with children in both individual and group se ngs. I believe that as an 
intern for your organizaon, I will have the opportunity to ulize these relevant 
skills and knowledge as I pursue a career working with children.

AAached is my resume which provides addional informaon about my under-
graduate work and job experience. I look forward to meeng with you to further 
discuss my background and qualificaons. Feel free to contact me at 
949-824-8800 or bethsherman@gmail.com.

Thank you for your me and consideraon.

Sincerely,
Beth Sherman

 bethsherman.resume.docAttached

 UCI Junior Seeking InternshipSubject

Cc...

 employer@office.comTo...

A L S O . . .

• Don’t use emocons
   or texng language
   (e.g. LOL, U).

• An email might not
   be on paper, but you
      sll need to use
   proper grammar,
   punctuaon, and
   capitalizaon.

Use the subject line to 
your advantage. You 
need to make sure the 
employer knows why 
you are emailing so they 
want to open it.

Do not leave the body of 
the email blank. You 
may use this area as a 

cover leer.

Even a casual email with 
an employer needs to be 

professional.

You might think your 
email address 

“babygurl@hotmail.com” 
is cute, but an employer 
will not. Email accounts 
are free, so set up a
professional

addaddress if needed.

Any correspondence with an employer must be professional - even email.
Here are some tips to help you make a good impression.



Dear Mr./Ms. Last Name:

Thank the interviewer for devong the me to discuss the available job. (1-2 sentences)

State your reasons for considering the job, why you feel  you are qualified, and how the employer will benefit from 
hiring you. Include something unique from your interview that you found interesng  to refresh the interviewer’s 
memory of you and your conversaon. (3-5 sentences)

Again, express your interest and that you enjoyed the opportunity to meet. (1-2 sentences)

SinceSincerely,

Your Full Name

Thank You Leer Format

Within 24 hours of your interview, you will want to send a thank you leer. It is acceptable and somemes even preferred 
to use email, since it is the quickest way to correspond following an interview, or you may send a printed or handwrien 
thank you note or leer, when appropriate. If you interviewed with mulple interviewers, send a unique leer to each 
person (or copy the group on your email). You may also choose to send a hard copy business leer or handwrien note 
(just be sure your handwring is legible).
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